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SAVE THE DATE!
DO YOU SHOP ONLINE?
Do you shop online? You can enable
Amazon to donate to the Juniors every
time you make a purchase!
AMAZON SMILE account:
South Shore Yacht Club Junior
Sailing Foundation, Inc.

JUNIOR ID CARDS
All Junior members will be issued
a FOB ID card for entry onto the
grounds on a trial basis for 2021
Card will be activated for during
the day & mainly during the week
Loss of the card will incur a fee of
$15
Parents may also use the card to
pick up & drop off their children
or for Junior events.
Stay tuned for further details!

Upcoming Meetings
Junior Meeting
Sun, March 14, 2021 2-3:30pm
Virtual at:
https://meet.google.com/ksr-mmju-xsj
Agenda: Preparing for Spring
Scavenger Hunt
Location: TBD (Most likely South
Shore Park)
Advisory Committee Meeting
Thurs, March 25, 2021 7pm - ?
Virtual at:
https://meet.google.com/xju-ymuqhdn
If interested, email
junior.advisor@ssyc.org

SPRING SCAVENGER HUNT!
Saturday, April 3rd, 2021 from 11am – 1 pm
No purchase is necessary to enter the Scavenger
Hunt/Raffle, but there is a suggested donation of
$10.00 per passport.
Collect your group’s Passport to get it stamped at 14
stations of clues, tasks, & riddles at South Shore Park
with as many wonderful treats.
After the Scavenger Hunt, enter your Passports into
a raffle drawing for one of 4 great prizes:
3rd Place prize: 3 recipients win a 2-hour
sailing excursion on the Junior Lightning.
2nd Place prize: 2 recipients win a moonlight
sail on AHI with SSYC member Paul Stollenwerk
1st Place prize: 1 recipient wins a sailing
excursion on Reckless Abandon with SSYC
members Tom & Deb Pease.
Grand Prize: 1 recipient wins a 2-person, 1hour Cessna flying excursion with SSYC
member Andrew Van Sickle!
Maps of the Spring Scavenger Hunt are available online at ssycjuniors.org
and will be available at the event.
This event is open to the public! Social-distancing and masking guidelines will
be observed.
Families & friends of the SSYC Juniors may register/donate online at
ssycjuniors.org or at the event
If your business would like to donate prizes, please email Casey Madden at
maddencc@me.com.

JUNIOR SAILING REGISTRATION IS IN
FULL EFFECT!
If you know a young person that needs to get out of the house & away from
those screens this summer, register them for sailing class at the following link:
ssycjuniors.org.
We offer 4 classes:
Beginner Blue Dragons
Intermediate Optis
Intermediate Club 420s
Advanced (more competitive; involves Optis, Lasers, and 420s)
Students are taught by US Sailing Certified instructors, plus assistant instructors.
The average student to instructor ratio is 3:1. If you have any questions, email
Rena Fischer at junior.advisor@ssyc.org.
Classes are already over 50% full, SO MAKE HASTE!

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP
Don't forget that an SSYC Junior Membership is required in order to take
lessons! Membership sign up is open now at ssycjuniors.org
If you know a family that is interested in having their children learn how to sail,
please send their contact information or refer them to Rena Fischer at
junior.advisor@ssyc.org.

Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org
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SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Ingrid Stollenwerk
Years old: 17
Years as a Junior: This will be my 10th
School you attend: Whitefish Bay High School
Current grade: 12th, Senior

Click logo to go to the SSYC JRS website.

Employment

Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Singing, playing guitar, musical theater,
camping, being with my friends, babysitting, and
sleeping.

US Sailing Level 1 Certified
Instructor

Q: What are some of the other sports that you enjoy?
A: I like to ski and swim.

- 10 weeks (June - August), sailing
instruction ages 8-18
- Comparable salary with area sailing
programs
- If you know a qualified candidate,
please refer to Rena Fischer
Email: junior.advisor@ssyc.org

Q: What do you do in the winter?
A: During the winter I do High School Theater, ski, and wait for it to be
summer again.

Share Your
Photos!
Google Photos Album
With this link you can share your onthe-water photos with your Junior
buddies! You may even end up in the
Time & Tide or the Compass!

Snow Removal
Survey
If you haven't already, please fill out
the Google Form linked below, to give
your input on the future of snow
removal for the Junior Clubhouse
(which not necessarily involve the
yacht club).
Click here to respond!

Donations

Q: How have the Juniors prepared you for your future outside of sailing
and with sailing?
A: I have learned many different life skills such as how to work with other
people, how to make snap decisions, and how to adapt to new situations.
Q: Because you're a Senior in High School what colleges are you looking
at and what field of work do you think you want to go into?
A: I applied only to Wisconsin state schools including, UW-Milwaukee,
Whitewater, Stevens Point, Eau Claire, and La Crosse. Unfortunately, not
many of these schools have a sailing team. I am not entirely sure what I want
to do yet, but I am thinking about going into either business or teaching.
Q: What are your plans beyond Juniors?
A: I don't have big plans for what I am going to do in the future, right now I am
just trying to enjoy my senior year and the people that I have around me
before I have to leave for school next year. If I have learned anything in the
past year with the pandemic, it's that life can change in the blink of an eye so
it is important to be grateful for what you have while you still have it.
Q: What advice would you give a beginning Junior?
A: Stick with it because it is really worth it in the end. I hated sailing for my
first few years, but then I met all of my friends and stuck with it for them and I
am so glad that I did, because now sailing plays a huge role in my life. I don't
know what i would have done for all of those summers without it.
Q: What advice would you give to a sailor who is struggling in big wind?
A: Take deep breaths and remember that you have power over the boat, not
the wind. If you are going upwind, ease your sail a lot to depower and then
pull it in a little bit at a time so that you can keep the situation manageable for
yourself. If you are going downwind, keep your weight at the stern of the boat
to avoid bow plowing. Remember, that in order to depower you have to trim
in the sail. No matter what you're doing, try to keep a positive attitude
because heavy wind can be extremely fun, but only if you make it fun!

If you would like to make a tax
deductible donation to the SSYC
Juniors Foundation, please click
here!

Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org

